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No Useful Purpose Will Be Served by Failure to Concede Justice
of This Demand--Must Be Realized That Negroes Were Not

Ordained by the Creator to Be the Servants of Others

(From the Gold Coast Times)

The prominence now being.given to

r~he diastasics of race problems in the

]~ritish press augurs well for the fu-

turo relations between tile wlHte and
~olored races, especially as in most of

these discussions It is acknowledged

that the colored peoples are not being
treated with Justice, as fellow human
beings, by the white races¯ At any
rate we cannot conceive that after the

@aotloe which this subject has.received
In recent times, the thoughtful amoug
the white races will allow It to remain
where it had been in the past¯ They,
at all events, recognize that its solu-
tion Is imperative and overdue¯ And
it seems to us that they will do their
best to arouse the members of their
group to the reallzatlon of the danger
Juvolved in their continued attitude of
Face superiority and also to the ne-
cessity of applying an early solution
to the prohlem In the interest of tile
future relations between black and

white. Since we wro~s on the suhJect
last week" oar attention has" been
drawn to a paragraph In the "Church

Ttmes" in which the writer indicates]
the only possible solution to this great
problem. It appears that Sir Francis
Younghushand, a well known English
administrator and explorer, had writ-

ten to the I.nndon "Times" on what
h’e regarded as "the danger of tail{ ng
of equality In an Empire like ours"
Sad had stated that "we know that

one man is better than another¯" Com-
menting on this letter, tile "Church
Times," after observing that all men

~i are equal in the sight of their :Maker,
laid stress on the point that though
’=it is true that men are not equal in
ability or in character any more than
that they are equal in size," and that

~i though "it Is quite certain that there
always must he leaders and led, eom-

~; menders and commanded, generals end
~. privates, the reallzstton of ultimate

eq~Jality in essentials will save the

i i . ’ !e~der from arrogance end the led from

~1! ,~/ I~umllistlon." And it added that "willis’
~!~ t]hero can never be equality in aehievs-

i’~- sent, there can be--and there ought
to be--equality of opportunity."

| ~’hls,~we believe, is the key to the
~" solution of race problems--the ceased-

.. lng of equal opportunity to all men

p;
irrespective of race or color, In our

leading article last week we sat4 much
¯ the same thing. We said thst we ad-

’sit the superiority of the white races
in their scientific knowledge and ln-t
ventione.~and that their acquisition in

~* this direction Is not the callao of our’t
~, resentment. We said that what we
!~ resent is not the lofty position that

i they occupy in world affairs bat their
’ insistence upon monopolizing that posi-

tiOB to themselves by pc ring t le door

/~ of opportunity to the colored peoples
to Hso to their level¯ And it must be

il-̄ encoaraglng to OUT people to feel that

ii ’ an influential organ lilts the "Church
¯ Times" holds the same views and con-

’~!( deans the attitude of superiority as-

, sumed by the white races. What thev
~; colored races are clamoring for, and

will continue to clamor for until Jus-
I~ Uce is done to them. is equality of op-

l~ortuntty since they have faith in

themselves that, given the opportunity,
they are capable of rising to the
heights now occupied ’by the white
ra.~es. The colored races are not claim-

InS equality In achievement with the
white races, which would be a vain
pretence, hut., the oppol~unity to
achieve, Thls is manifestly a modest
demand, but why has it not been con-

ceded? The answer t.s that the white
’ ¯aces have trained their minds to be-

Mave that colored peoples are inferior

beings sent into this world to minister
to’their wants, and they have, the~e-

¯ fore, set bounds to the aspirations of
the ,latter and prescribed the limits of

thai¯ advance. The result le that fv I

~,
every sphere of human activity the col- I

)
ored man has perforce to play the see- I
end fiddle, and, do what ha can, he is I

i1, . always faced with the blind alley¯ But I

i] the tide of color has’turned and is
rushing with a force that cannot be

I!,

450 Million Francs More to
Prosecute Morocco Campaign
--Abd - el - Krim’s Reported
Peace Offer Is Refused in
Chamber

stayed. Colored peoples have made up

their minds that they will not always PARIS," Dee. 30.--Abd-el-Krim out-

remain in the position of hewers of fcred a serious defeat.in the Chamber

wood and drawers of water for the of Deputies today when Premier

white races, and this struggle for po- Blqnnd’s rejection of the Biff ehicf-

littea] and ’economic freedom ,,viii be rain’s alleged peace overtures was

carried on until they have had equality supported and 450,000,000 francs were

of opportnnity In every sphere of hu- appropriated to carry on France’s

man activity.

SANTA CLAUS VISITS MME.
C. J. WALKER’S EMPLOYES
All Employes Who Quail-

fled Given Life Policies
Ranging From $500 to
$5,000

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 2G.--The
kiddies were not alone in having a visit
from the good Saint Nicholas this year,
On Christmas Eve each and every em-
0love of tile great Mme. C. J. V/alker
Msnufacturieg Company, from mann-

ger to errand boy, was informed that
llts or her heirs would be richer by at
least $500 throngh an fnsurance policy
taken out’ by the company with ~he
North Carolina Mutual Life Iosurance
Company of Durhsm, N.C. These poli-

cies range from $509 to $5,000.
The policies issued are whole-life,

carrying ]pan, cash surrender and paid-

up lnsnl¯ance featln’es. They ware
written by Superintendeet John L.
Lewis of the Raleigh ~tstrlct. and arc

campaign in Morocco.
M¯ Briand characterized Captain

Gordon Cannieg, the English Mnssul-
man emissary who hrought Krim’s of-
fer ltere, as a man who was looking

for eopper concessions granted by
h:rim, but not ratified by the P.iffia’n
people.

me branded Krim’s overtm’es as tn-
shleere. Declaring hs was ready to
make peace with the Riffian people,
but not with their tyrant chieftain.
Briand added he was not willing to

contribute to the maneuver which had
been set on foot,

Although opposition developed early

from the Commnnlst and Socialist eec.
lions of the Chamber. the Premier was
able early tonight to have Moroccan

credits voted hY a show of hands.
Minister of War Paioleve made pub-

lie official figures showing that France
lost in the Rift eampaign¯ from July 5
to November 9, when fighting virtually
ceased, 760 officers and men killed or
nlissing among the white contingents
of the colonial army, and 3.850 front

native units and the Foreign Legion.
Briand emphasized tilat France’s new

policy toward tile Rift was one of peace
to be pursued with the tribes without
the idea of conquest. He clearly Indi-
cated France and Spain had reaehed an
agreement to continue war. until Krlm

backed bY assets of more than $2,000,-
000¯ Annual premiums on these poll-

capitulates. Docnments exist, the Pre-

cies will be paid for by the Mme. C. J.
mlertadded, showing Krim’s intention
to continue war until proclaimed Snl-

~Valker ~lanufaoturing Company, tan of Morocco.
Happy smiles light the faces of am- The Premier’s attitude toward

ployes of the ~Vnlker eompany for their K.rtm Is based on the conviction of
hsndsome gift from the spirit of Mme,
Walker and for the outlook for a pros- Paris that the ehleftain will not hc

able mueh 1,onger to carry on warfare.perons 1926. Suhenission tn Frsnch rule by tribes

Pastors of New York City
Churches Back Drive
For Philippine Children

NE%V YORK. Jan, 3.--Pastors of tl~e
city, co-operating with Governor Gen-
eral Leonard %Vood of the Philippines,
]lave designated next Sunday as
"Gnardian Sunday," It was attnounced
yesterday in the campaign to raise
$2,000.000 for the American Guardian
Association. This money will go for
the care and education of Philippine

ehildren of mixed blood who have heen
neg]eeLed for a variety of reasons,

Bishop Manntng has ~lven assurance
that the Episcopal churcb~R of the
diocese will co-operate, and Bishop
Stires of Long Island has ntads a
similar pledge on behalf of the Episco-
pal ehnrches of Lon~ Island. Cardinal
l Iayes itas promised that the Roman
Cat, holio churches thronghout his jln’is-
diction will support the campnIga.

The drive ]ms the indorsement of
pracLicaI1.v every Social and fraternal
organization In ths country. Among
the prominent people who are lending
theh’ support are Vies-President
Duwes, Chief Justice Taft, Major Gen-
eral 3sacs G, Harbord, Mrs. Oliver

Harriman. General R¯ L. Bullar.d and
Martin ]~Jgan.

General V, rOOd has appointed Mrs.
Mary Frances Kern¯ with offices at 8
West Fortieth street, to handle the
drive In this country. Mrs. Kern has
recently retnrned fl’om the Philippines,
where she made & careful etudy of
eonditlons among the children.

Grand Old Man of Egypt
The picketing of Zaghiul’s house by

soidlel’s has only brought that aged
stntssman once more promlnently be-
fore the pub)te eye. If the tacit British
opposition to Zaghlul, which appears
to he the permissive condition under
which Zlwar Pasha has disregarded
the constitution, should he withdrawn,
Indications m’e that Zaghlul would be
the choice of the country as its active
leader.--Current History Magazine¯

forluerly under Kl’im’s yoke, he, stated,
had reached large ~umbera

Methodists Discuss
Haitian Affairs and
Make Recommendations

%VASHINGTON, Jan. 3.--Ths Board
of Home Missions of the Methodist
Eplaeopal Church (white) at a recent
meeting had under discussion, tho
affah’s o£ Haiti and the Dominican
Repuhltc and made the following spe-

cific recommendations: "(1) The
former provision of the Haitian law
forbidding’ foreigners tO own farm

lands should be restored.. At the same
time, care shonld bs taken to safe-
guard the money invested by fereigners
in Haitian land nnder the permission
given hy the Amel¯iean-written con-
stitution of HMti. (2) Instead of al-
Iowi0g easier foreelosnre of mortgages
on farm lands, as Is contemplated,
fol’ec]osure should be made impossible
upon farms that are needed hy the
workhtg owners to support themselves
and their families. (3) Other credit
arrangements should be provided for,
particularly through co-operatlve, eredlt
unions. (4) Elementary and high

school general educatlo~ is one of the
greatest needs at Haiti +at the present
time. All additions in agricultural and
technical schools should be established
upon what now exists, and what now
exists should be vastly extended and
improved. The present elementary
schools In most instances could, be
used to teacit agrieultura] and other
teelmlcal arts to children. All of the
work should be inspired by the pur-
pose of making the Haitian an inde-
pendent farmer with the personal
sense of dignity and tile strength of
family life which this beget:~. (5) The

contemplated irrigation projects should
be carrled through soon." C.P. B,

Why Uncle Sam

"Protects" the Philippines
¯ Amerlca gets $15,000.000 worth of
cocoanut oil, 90 per cent¯ of the total
Lt uses; $5,000,000 worth of copra
(dried cocoanut), and $8,000,000 worth
of tobacco from the Philippines, Co-
pra goes into the making, of gas
masks. So 12 000 soldiers stand watch
over the Philippines in the Interests
Of Wall ’Street’s business. FIve thou-
gand of these arc Amerlcene, while
"/.000 are native Fllipince degraded

into becoming the flunkeye of the
profit rule that oppresses their people.

Subbed. oil 2 sugar and other ~om-
meditiea~-the trade In which is rich
with proflts-:,these are¯ some of the

that are helping tlghtml the
grip of the United States upon the
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WE FACE THE FUTURE
"By GEORGIA DOUGLAS JOHNSON

In "Bronss."

T HE hour is big with sooth and sign, with errant nlen at war

¯ While blood of alien, friend and foe, inlbnes the land afar
And we, with sable faces, pent, move with thc vanguarc

Mn~,
$h0d with the fai.th that Springtime keeps, and all the stars opine.

A FORWARI~ LOOK INTO THE OPENING YEAR

~7 ": rl~HERE is always somethiug disquieting il~ looking backward

I over fine way we have come, becanse we nearer feel that
we have got out of the past all that we should. Soulctlnng

has eluded us. Something l~as been denied us .which we greatly
desired, not beca_nse we did not strive faithft!lly a~d valiantly for it
l)ut stmply because" we coukl’not grasp and hold it. It ahvays had
the .substance and semblance of a mirage provoking, tantalizing,
but always beckoning us on and holdil!g out the hope that we shoukl
clutch and h61d and own it as ours for a possession. And as the
years mnltiply, as the years come and go, we feel increasingly that
we have missed something, that sonlething we aspired to has ehtded

l ........,. us,.and .this,keeps. oft until the things we have missed in the dead
7 years wear us down imperceptibly and’ we go out into ~he shadows,

hoping against hope that what we have missed we shall find in tl{e

{~i *: new and bettei- life, "the substance of things not seen but hoped

i~’
., for,"’which is tim essence of Faith.

¯ ¯ And so we take a forward look into the oltening year, weighing
Ii the hopes and disappointments, tile joys and the sorrows, eL the
~i past 
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log of the president general’s Christ-
rafts address from the columns of The
:Negro World by the executive secre-
tary, Mr. E. B¯ Knox.

Then foilowed brief addresses by
varloue;members, touching on many

subjects. Everyhody expressed their

regret at the failure of our being
favored with the release of our be-
l~ved President General in time to ~e
at his post by Christmas. We nre all
hoping that he will be released In the

~ear future.
On "l’uesday evening Commissioner

F. X; Questel of the states of Illinois
and 
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By WALTER T. LAYTON ccsafuny overcome, although there B. llendcrsou, a prominent figure in for Preliminary Discussion 0f eommitrpeat with respect to attend- EnvironmentalFactors, S’ Ciudad de Nuev| York, N, Y, .predijo In revttelta en entrevista con dades federales en pro de la libertad

ante upon any fro’thin’ conference or " 4 la United Press. Egipto, dijo, ha de nuestro leader, el honorable Mar- tha time of Dickens and Thackeray

~! (In The New York Sun)
still may be some mouetary tyoubles eoufcreuees on reduction and nmlta- side gobernado per una "dictadura cus Garvey, ha regresado al send de nnd Kingsley must be placed at the

¯ lU store for us. a, Vc do not yet know tlon af larmaments, and tile attitude of

LONDON, Jan. 2.--Last 3"eat" was one ill whiclt nlany titvorablc what calls foreign borrowers may en- Scnutor from Missouri, had her way. this Governmeut in that regard can- -- enmascarada"hace un arid, dedeSdesir Leeel Stack,asesinat°’go- eStee incansableCuerp° luchadoraDirectiV°’sefiora M.la taleotosaL, aggei’ationd°°r of theandPUblle.dlstortionThey Justdemandas theyeX" SOforeSaYsF0110w0r. HartM01Tib0r8[n Addre~qo| S0ei0-Be"

bernador general del Sltcl6n y jefe T. de Metro. aek for Jazz. Veracity in facing the Iogioal S0ciety--Many Will

¢lel ejdrcito’egipcio. El cheque pa- Nuestra sincera bienvenida y calu. facts of lifo Is no more a characteristic Live More Than 200 Years
of La"vrence, Joyce, Drelser and Ben-

,~T
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and unfavorable influences, whethcr ill tile fields o[ politics, eco-
n6mlcs or finance, offset one another, hadecd it would not bc easy
to say on ’which side the bahlnce lies were it not [or the fact that
some of the most importaut events of the year have laid sonnd
foundationff for future progress. ÷

In world politics 1025 wfU ahvaYs bc has uot cnhauced tile Governmeut’s

rentombered as a notable yellt, on ac-
p°puhu¯ity’ for tile benefits bard uot

connt of the Loearno treaties, tile Ira-
yet l;,egon to aoerno, and many per-

portance of which is not merely that
they constitute a voluntary ileaec
which marks the real end of war, but
died.that they contain a solemn un-
dertaking between age long cneluIcs
in Western Buropo to refrain front war

in the future al~d to settle dispuLes
by peaceable means,

Their corollary is tbc entry of Gcr-
’many into the League of Nations,

which means that i~ ]926 a new and
more normal h~tl.2nee of intorlla-

tlonal pOWEr will come Into effect In

]~urop? and that the stage is likely to

bo oceupled by big, possibly overam-
bitious, plans for fllrther economic re-
Construction and solidarity ill Europe

--for exaln ple~ a con tral tSuropean
enstonts union and an agreemeUL ]:42-

tw~J~n the central hanlts to guarantee
the ~ ehtcf European exchsnges.

By --repartees with the results ob-
tained hc Looarno Lhe peaeeable soL-
tlement of the Irish boundary dispute

¯ ’Is a oecoudary nlOtLer. IL relu’esents,

however, the removal of a great ,qnx-
idly.

An offset to these gains ill intErnao
tional politlos is that the disttu bed
reletions with Turltey over ~losuI,
continued disturbances tn China. and
’*little wars" In Syria altO] Morocco are
all Influences exorcising {t deprcssIng

effcot npou comnlerEe. On the wholc.

sons felt Lhat Lhis added burden
stloUld be po~tpofled until the country
more dcflnltely was on the high road
to econoulit~ prosperity.

Oc the otber hand the Govm’nmcnt’s
hamlling of tbo deal crisis of last
July, whioh will prohahly cost tile
eouatry £:30,000,000, wns ~ severe blow
to its prestige. This suhshly colnhined
with the optimistic hudgeting of hASt
April means LhaL for the first time
iu several ycnrs tim itatloaal accounts
at tile cud Of the year certainly, will
8how u deficit. The new protective
dnties will do next to nothing In filling
tile gall, for they ~.ll’e LOU small dud
illlbnporLallt to do muoh more thou
CUtlsolid~to und sLrengttlcE [rec trade
ophliou wnhout t,l’e. [illg auy 8ub-
stantiaI hody of. beucfieiaries.

lf. therefore, this survey had beert
written in tits stunnler the v01’diot
wOUld lloyd booa tlult the GovernnteuL
had lost gTOUOd very cousiderab]y.

Tho LocarllU [l’oaties tlnd Jl¯~land~
however, undoubtedly have doue some-
Lhiflg LO resLore tile ])alauee. while
3Jl’, Ba]dv,,Ju htls ulso ie bis favor the
weakness Of the tWO oIqlositiOU wings,

o£ which the Labor section still is
sorely disappointed a~ its failures of

]924, Willie She Lii)erals sLlll are frit-
tering away what little su’ength they
have ill l)etisona] "~vrang]ings¯

The Gold Success
however, tn International politics Lhero ill tbo field of eeonoutics and
Ig a substantial credit bahtnee. [’induce the outs[an(ling feature of

The Domestic Balance 1925 was the return Of Great J~ritsiu

Ill bonle politics the snlnnling up iS to the g01d sLandurd "dud the denlou-

store doubtful. For the first time in stration that WO can stay liters,

years wo have been Spal’Cd 8n autuntn , Owing in parL I~o tbc good will of

general electlnn and for title tbo COlin- ] Alnerica this operation has heen

try is thnukful. But helle that the carried throughl with nothing worse

conservative Government Wollld bring t]lall It. 5 peTeonL’lnln]~, raLc in spite

better times has been disappointed.
The st:homE Of pensions ¸ for widows
and old persons over sixty-five so far

For Your Health!

SICK
Men and Women, do

not neglect your
H~lth.’ Take

Assinee Bitters
You dan avoid operations
l[ you will alwar8 apply
to ~ature’/i remedies and
not conLlnuo using oar-
coUo treatments which
destroy the tissues of nr-
gan~ If you suffer from

STOMACH, KIDNEY, TORPID
LIVER~ BILIOUSNESS, INDIGES-
TION, CONSTIPATION, RHEU-
MATISM, BACKACHE, BOILS OR
PIMPLES.

Call or write for a hottlo or this won-
derful medicine nt (,nee aml he con-
viseed. MaiIed nnywhera in the U S A
for St00 poslpahl. ForeJgn countries
$1.~0. All artlers prompt y filled

Send M’oney" with All Order~

The Asia and Africa Remedy .Co.
Dept, D, 260 W, 129th St.smv xonK C,TX

Of the fact that hi November the sai-
l)urge ell foreign loans In Londou was
removed dud an end smtdry were per-
mitted LO come .-and rtlisc oapltal here
if Lheir orediL was good enough.

Comparatively low prices for OOLtOU
and wheat oil Lho on~ hand and the
hIyh rubber price on the otller mad~ tt
easier to hold the exchange tban

would have .been the case in 1924, and
as tnoney came hero for short term
iuvestmoats We SaW the unexpected
]lhenomenon of it 4 pcrcent bank rate
for two months hi tLutumll, when tbo
exterlul] drain C3tlse(t by paybtg for
huporl:s is normal~y at a maximum.

Sinoo the restm’alion of the gold
sialldard yes bare ]ost OU bnlanec
,ELl,000,000 n gold In ctght months.
This Is snlall when contrasted with
ihc anlounL It WaS feared we Inigilt
10se in as /nauy days, ]’bo Bank of
Englalld has been criticized for Its
pulley in this dh’eetion ~r Iv that. but

on the whole tile cotlnIl¯y is geLLing
IISEd tO the now sII.ctlt]on and ah’eady

IS bogiunlng to bouefiL from the facL
that we now nlect the colnpctitlon
fL’OIU Ot]lcr stabIe nloney countries
ike Belgl[un and Gernlany on our eCO-

tlOmlC ulcrtts and are U0t liable
llavo our trade calctl]attons npset by

fluotuattons Ill tile exEilanges¯

Prices on World Parity

SolhC reduction on Lho general price
level l~ Great Brltaln already had

h !

%t "

i

TAKE DOWN WHITE PICTURES
FROM YOUR WALLS!

Let Them Echo Your Racial Aspirations
Y0u can now obtain wall cards, artistically printed of epi.

~’ama from the sayings of the Hon. Marcus Garvey. Real
gems of racial thpught.

$~ dlfterent mottoes to one set. Only $1.00
per set: For hanging or framing,

size 9 x 12 inches

Also that masterpiece written by ou~ great leader, entitled
"AFRICAN FUNDAMENTALISM," beautifully engraved,
with deep edge for framing. Size 16 x 21. Price 50 cents
each.

a

£@ery member o[ the U. N. l, A. should pro-
Cure the Presldent.General’s picture,

large dze~ ~or training, price 50 cents

SEND ALL~ ORDERS TO

Station L, New York Cit~
’ £xpre!s Mone~ Order to, cover e~,

denver to utakc Oil our lbnltcd capital
resources after the ttn¯n Of tile year,
:lad if trade hnprovca the denmnd on

rite London moody mnrI.:ct may pos-
sibly" cause a further rise In Lho bank

rate. Tbere Is, in fact. some tea.son
for thinklu~ that demands of industry
will Increase.

Taking 1925 area whole’ there is IlL-
LIe doubt thnt. If Wo cxeludo mining,

productIou at tho end %’*’IIS groatcr
than at t]lC hegInniag Of the year.
Unelnp!oynlenL WIls 811gbtly ]ess aad
OUr e;;pol’t inunu faeturcs slightly

greater. This ialprovonlEnt was. how*

,ever. rat nlol’c than offset hy deprEs-

sioo ill the coal trade, wbiob for the
first time. was faded by the full cent-

petition of Germany and of the Te-
consLituted miues of France, develop-

monte in new deal fields overseas and
the competition of oil and water power.
The Brilleh coal Industry c0ns0qu0ntly
Was under the neEessity of definitely
rostrieLlng Its export nctivities, and
thc readjustlnent’ Js proviog cxtremely
pahlful.

Some Industries Gain
Among |lie inilnu facLuring Indus-

tr[cs the deprosslon ill th0 Irou and

steel trsde, tvhieh continued unLl[ late
autuma, nnd in s]liphuilding, wilieh
coathlacs to date. has b0EU ba]llaecd
by aotivi%y i~ inotdr, eleeLricnI, en-
ghloerhlg and otller mec]tenlenl In-
dustries, bY II. smallcr ilnproveulenL ill

the Lancashirc eottoll trnde and JE a

UUlllbor of in]nor trades such as hoots
dud shoes. "~ule and the clothing

trndes.
hldccd, there is ~othlug in the record

of 1925 cveu ]n its htsL (i.arter~ to
insl)h’e" frost ol)thuism, I)llt tho dis~
eov0/~’ hi the hlst ,part Of tilc yoar
tbai we cau COlnpoLe with the conLi-
nellt, that ¢luaIlty still tells hoa,viiy
ill favor Of Sritish produots, and LhaL
infhtLlou at best can only tenlporarily
help our foreign competitors, has had
a toulc effeot up0n P~l’lflsh cnterprIsE.

Tilts optimism remains restrained
SO 10rig as it is nncErtain V*’]lat will
happcn W]lCn tile coal u’nee Coutes LO
an end in May. The taxpaycr ecr-
talnly will not go on paying alld no
one yeL seenls to kilow how to bridgc
the g.p of two shllilngs pcr t011 be-
tween ilte prescnt selling prices aud
cost of produotlon. But In spite of
[ilia cloud there sro cleat ¯ Evidcnocs Of
inoroaslllg activity generally.

If the long delayed trade expansion
,hould cotnelde wlth a brlsk demand
fo’r capital on the part of fro’sign her-

rowers and a contlntmnce ef the rub-
ber, boom, dearer money is to be ex-
pected in the spring. Our bankers
have had a good year¯ thanks to In-
ereash:g advances to Industry at re-
mnneratlve rates of interest. On the
Stock Exchangc the speculator has
had plent?¢ of opporLuniLtes, but cau-
tious investors probably lost through
the moderate depression ill gilt-edged
socnritles and the sharp fall in British
ratlv,,ay seourttlcs.

TL has been a bad year for shipping.
but a fairly good year for most kinds
of comntcrce, Insurance. etc,; and
though Sir. Churchlll’s hudgot will not
balauce, the annual accounts unques-
tiunohly will show that the assess-
monte for tnconlo tax and supertax
aro largcr than ever.

enLertnlnlng %VashI,tgtou’s dipIomatic Plans--U. S. Not to Be Bound
oh-fie und the wlduw of a ~nlted States by Any Program Adopted

Mrs. ]-tenderson wants to put skirts
VCAS[IIN(;TON Jnn. 4.--President

0oa’n clear to tbE ankle, x Coolhlgo requested Congress today to
Leadhlg society ~vouten, StLyS ~II’S¯

Henderson, sympathize with her In the
appropriate $50,000 to cover tl~c ex-

alovement to reforln "vulgar lash[due"
peuso o[ ptlrtieipation’ by the United

States in the League of Nations in’e-
of r¢0ntclt’S drcss In this aud otber pur- l[lllhlary dlsarntunmont discussions,
tloulars. She aunouoeed today the ln-
auguratiolt of ~ canlpalgu to refo’rm "Participation in the work Of the

nloderll tendencies ill th0 dress Of wllat
proparatory conlnli.slou,"t the Presl-

aleut said tn a speolal inessagc, "In-
iS sontethnes called the "weakor sex/’ voh’es no contl~lltnlEnt with respect to
aml statcd that the nlovoalent llud ~ the attcndsucc upon any future eonfcrenee
support not ou]y of well-kuowfl wonleu

or eouferences on reduction and lIml-
iu soelety here, hat the Daughters of

the American RevoluLion, the National
Lotion of armaments: anti the attitude

of thls Government In that regard can-
Federation of Women’s Clubs and the not bo defined In advance of the call-
.N*aiionul Congress of Pareuts and

[n~ of such meetings."
Teachers. Such a movemen~ would He ad(led that "tt, hoLher ihc eoltdt-
frowu oa cig~ll*otte sntokiug by woaton

aud would calI on wmnea everywhere

LO "abaudon inllnodost atLire¯"

Mrs, l.Iondorsou said she had dis-

OilseEd the sol)jeer of roforlu in wom-

en’s ~]I’ESS v¢ilb M Caillsttx, former

~remier of’ li’rauec,




